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EG G A N D BUTTER PRICES FIRM
1E1 HEIGHTS

CLUB TO MEET IDE INTUITED!"

Chicken Thieves
Busy at Keizer

KEIZER, Oct. 0. Keizer
is again Infested with a
gang of chicken thieves,
Frank Doner, Elizabeth
Kant and W. E. Savage
were the ones visited last.

Mr. Savage reported S4
Rhode Island red pallets.
Just ready for laying, to be

. missing.

Indians, emigrants, children; ne--

NeW Teacher Added tO High j
groes. represented the need for

SchOOl FaCUlty Here j Xne program closed with sum-RpCPn- tlv

ber by the mixed quartet. Miss

Further Inroads Made
On Stored Supply,

2548 Cases
Salem MarketsCommunity Group to Hold;

First Fall Meeting
Friday

SALEM HEIGHTS, Oct. 6
The Salem Heights school orches-
tra will play at the American Le-
gion meeting Monday night Octo-
ber 6th.

Friday evening October 10, the
Salem Heights community club
will hold its first regular meet-
ing for the coming year. Last
year was a very active one for
the club and this year promises
to be even more so. Two years
ago the club contracted a con-
siderable debt when they remod-
eled their hall and have been
working hard tD pay it off. This
year there will be numerous sup-
pers held, a minstrel show and
two plays are on the docket to be
produced. Salem Heights had
considerable success with their
minstrel and plays last year and
achieved quite a reputation.
Many who took part In past per-
formances will be used in the new
plays and with new people coming
in to the district, plenty of good
talent is expected to be had and
the community's ' reputation as
players to be enhanced.

VODLEN MILLS IRE

USING DUTPUI
BOSTON, Mass. The volume

of business in the wool market
showed a material decrease as
compared with the previous two
weeks. Inquiries-- , however, eon
tinued to be received quite fre-
quently by some houses and busi-
ness is pending on fairly large
lines of wools. Many mills are re
ported to be running at a better
rate than during recent weeks
Quick delivery was a noticeable
lealure in connection with recent
purchases. Price3 were a bit ir
regular on some domestic wools,
induced apparently by the easier
markets abroad. On other lines of

.domestic wools prices seemed to
entirely disregard tendencies in
foreiga markets and showed a
firmer trend. Most offerings of
domestic wools wero quoted un-
changed from the previous week.

Fleece wools were mostly very
quiet, but quotations were un-
changed. A little strictly combing
Gl's and finer fleeces was moved
at prices on a par with sales dur-
ing the previous week. Business
on western grown wools was re-
stricted largely to 58's, 60's and
finer wools. The lower grades
were rather quiet. Demand for
68's. CO's territory wools was the
feature of the trading in the past
week. While . the various classes
of this grade were not quoted any
higher than previously, sales were
closed at prices indicating a slight
strengthening within the current
ranges of prices. On the 64's and
finer wools prices showed a slight

Grade B raw 4 milk,
delivered in Salem, 92.50
cwt. .

Butterfac at farm 38c.
Botterfat, delivered la

Salem 39c.

TKUTt AKD JEOBTASXCS
Price paid to rowers by Salem buyers,

October .
Apples, fancy, 75
Xedmms 50

Grapes, per pound 04
Melons, ice cream, (per 100) 75

VEGETABLES
Onions

U. g. No. 1 1.00
TJ. 8. Xo. 2 90

Potatoes
U. S. Ko. 2 1.25"

Lettuce per crate 75
Squash per ponnd 01 H
Peppera

Oreea ..OS
Red .10

Cabbage .....
Tomatoes per bushel 50
Spinach 03
Celery, per At 50
encumbers, per dx 20

Bunched Vegetable
Turnips, per dx. bnnches 45
Beets, per dx. bunches 20
Csrrotts, per At. hunches 25
Radishes, per dx. bunches 25
Green onions, per ds. bunches J! 25

FEEDS
fBetail Prices, Oct. 4, 1930

Calf meal, 25 lbs 1.45-1- . 65
Scratch, ton ..43.00
Corn, whole, ton 46.00-48.0-

Cracked nfl ground, ton 48.00-50.0-

Mill run. ton Sfi.00
liran, ton 28.0O
Kgg mash, cwt 48-5- 3

EGOS
Buying Prices, Oct. 4, 1930

Standards 30
Medium 26
Pee wees 1$

POULTRY
Buying Prices, Oct. 4, 1930

Roosters, old 08
Heavies 18
Mediums 13
Lights 10
Kroilers, leghorns 25
Broilers, colored 20

GRAIN AND HAY
Buying Prices, Oct. 4, 1930

Wheat adianced sharply on a stronger
market Friday.
AVhest, western red 24

Soft white fl"V&
Parley, ton 21.00 to 23.00
Oats, grey, bu 33

White, bu 32
TTay: buying prices
Oat's and vetch, ton 11.00-12.0-

Clover 11.00-12.0- 0

Alfalfa, Taller, second cutting 17.50
Kstern Oregon 2200
Common 15. QO

MICKEY MOUSE

I MfGOLP COURSE THAT

Vssr
"PO'

EAST IS IMPROVED

Western barley markets con-
tinued dull during the week end-
ing October 4, under a continued
slow inquiry, particularly for
grain for export, but demand in
eastern market was more active
and prices held generally steady,
according to the Weekly Barley
Market Review of the United
States bureau of agricultural
economies. Offerings of Russian
and Danubian barley in Euro-
pean markets continue to restrict
export takings of American
grains.

Exports of barley . from San
Francisco from June to Septem-
ber totaled approximately 76,000
tons thla year compared with
about 120,700 tons during the
same period last season, accord
ing to trade estimates. Septem
ber exports totaled 29.240 tons.
compared with 30,619 tons in
September. 1929. A large per-
centage of the September ship
ments however, were on early
sales,- - since export sales during
this period wtre relatively small.
Receipts at Los Angeles for the
season to date have totaled ap
proximately 2 8.000 tons, com
pared with a little over 29,000
tons for the same period Ia9t
season.

Prices In the Pacific coast
markets declined around 2cper 100 during the week. Grow
ers were not pressing sales but
demand for both feed and malt
ing types was dull, with re-se- ll

ers furnishing most of the sup
ply. The consuming trade was
supplying most of its requfre- -
ments from stocks accumulated
early in the season., and was
making only small new purchas-
es. Export bids were mostly
too low to effect sales, although
a few lots of medium malting
types were reported soia at san
Francisco. Malting grades how
ever, were in light supply.

MOVE TO ZENA
LINCOLN, Oct. 6 Mr. and

Mrs Roy Kennedy and family
who have been residents of Lin-
coln for several years are moving,
in a few days, to the A. M. Pat-
rick place in the Zena district.

The Kennedys have thre chil-
dren that will enter the Zena
school. srsiin

'Sot on the

"Paw's Opinion

"A Barking dog

Helen Davis, reader, Charlotte
Cleave, statue of Liberty,
Rutherford, pianist, solo's

Clifton Clemens, Iola Luckey,
Leonard Rutherford, groups of

Leila Luckey, Rev. S. A. Long,
Clifton Clemens. G G. Foury.

mm rites
AT WOODBURN

WOODBURN. Oct. 6 Funer-
al services for Mrs. Elizabeth
lone Gleason, who died at her
home October 1 were held at
Hall' chapel at 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. Mrs. Gleason who
was the widow of Amos Gleason,
one of t he pioneers in the Willam-
ette valley, was born in Missouri
86 years ago. Mrs. Gleason lif--
ed near Woodburn for 61 years
and had cultivated many dear
friendships during th?t time. Mrs.
Gleason is survived by three
daughters and many grandchil-
dren Two of her daughters. Mrs.
McGee and Mrs. Moen lire near
Woodbucn and the third. Mrs.
Louden, is a resident of Wana,
Oregon.

Rev. Yoder of the Menonita
church was in charge of the ser-
vices. Mrs, Gleason was buried
at the Hubbard cemetery.

COUNTY NURSE T

.UH SCHOOL

LARISH CENTER Oct.
Miss Margaret McAlpine. school
nurse for this district was at Lab-is- h

Center school Thursday ion-ducti- ng

pliysii-a- l examinations.
Mr, and Mrs. Frunk Weinman

spent several days in the John.
Day region of eastern .Oregon re-
cently.

Mrs. Ellen Rihby who has beea
employed in Salera returned to
her home here the latter part of
the week.

By IWERKS

By CLIFF STERRETT

By BEN BATSFORD

MEANT NO HARM. SOT VJ
Of THE WW VOU TOOK MY

JOSEPH DOYLE IS

CALLED BY DEATH

SILVERTON, Oct. 6. Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Olsen received word
Friday afternoon of the death of
their daughter's husband. Joseph
Edward Doyle, 5$, at North Bend.
Mr. Doyle who had many ac-
quaintances at Silverton, had been
ill for about a year.

Miss Hannah Olsen and her
brother. Otto, both of Silverton,
Mrs, Milton Boylan of Estacada.
and "Alfred and Rudolph, both of
Portland, left at once for North
Bend to be present at the Sun-
day funeral. Mrs. Doyle (Ida Ol-

sen Doyle ) and her four year old
daughter, Iona, plan to return to
Silverton with her sister and
brother.

Silverton to
Have Poultry

Class This Winter
SILVERTON, Oct. 6. The

Smith-Hugh- es poultry classes for
adults, which were so popular last
winter, will be conducted again
this winter, beginning in Novem-
ber and lasting through Decem-
ber.

These classes are carried on
under the supervision of Warren
Crabtree, Silverton head of the
Smith-Hughe- s department, and
are arranged in round-tabl- e dis-
cussion forms. Those attending
the classes last year spoke very
highly of them and It is expected
an equally large number will at-

tend this year.

Night Shift'

Meets With Reverse"

That can Bite

' I

JEKfcKSUN. UCl. b lue mgu
school gave a party at the school j

house recently, at which time the ,

freshmen were Initiated.
The freshmen had to dress

dolls, walk on sticky fly paper
and play with wagons.

Proposals from the freshmen
girls to the bays caused a great
deal of merriment.

The rest of the evening was
spent 'in playing games in the
gymnasium, and refreshments
were served In the basement of
the school buildiDg. to about 60
who were present.

Another teacher has been
added to the hisb. school faculty.
Miss Murjdina Medler of Wesco,
Oregon. She will teach English,
mathematics and coach drama-
tics.

Mr. Fox. the county 4-- H club
leader, visited the seventh and
eighth grades one day last week,
and talked to them about their
club work for this year.

GREEN CHURCH

1 PROGRAMS

HAZEL GREEN, Oct. 6 Rally
Day was observed Sunday by the
Sunday school with the follow-
ing program:

Memory verses, b e gi n n ers
class; prayer, Rev. Mrs. Tuckej'.
recltatibn by Inna Kuenzi. vocal
solo, Elva Darkins, recitation.
Josephine Wood; song by school,
dialogue, Bessie Darkins. Edna
Rutherford, Lucille Wood.

The evening program which
was given by the Christian En-
deavor society included: cornet
solo. LaRoy Van Cleave, accom-
panied by Nora Rutherford at pi-

ano; theme: "Onward and Up-

ward." Scripture, I Timothy, 1:-1- 7.

pastor; song, audience; re--

lsufZEL.THEY
UNA FROOO
PAT BUT
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PORTLAND. Oct. f . (AP)
Portland wholesale egg market
was firm and the butter market
was easy to weak, both at un-
changed quotations, today. Early
butter demand continued rather
slow while egg sales Indicated
probable further reduction in
storage holdings here which last
week fell off 2548 cases. How-eT- er

holdings remained 1,253
cases more than in 1929.

Fruit and vegetable trade of
normal Monday volume present-
ed no outstanding price changes
excepting an advance of 50 cents
a crate for all grades of oranges
and a further easing off of to
matoes, due to continued large
local supplies and less home can
ning demand, to around 40 to 50
cents a box, about 10 cents low
er than a week ago.

Local head lettuce is now sup
plying the market almost exclu
sively of outside shipments. Sea
son for field grown cucumbers is
about done and the demand will
soon be met from greenhouses

ATTEND O. E. MEET
JEFFERSON, Oct. 6 Helen

Kins, Walter Kihs and Robert
Gulvin, members of the Jeffer-
son Evangelical Christian B- -
deavor society attended the court
ty C. E. convention at Turner

I Saturday evening.
i

MEAT
Buying Prices, Oct. 4, 1930

Hogs weVit off a quarter eent yesterday
on a weaker market.
I mba, tops 5 to 5
Hogs, 160-20- lbs., 10.23
Hogs, 200 lbs. up 9.75
Steers 5.00-6.0-

Tows 3.00-4.0-

Heifers 5.00-5.5- 0

Dressed veal L.... 15.00
Dressed hog ..15.00

Hogs were quoted off one half lent on
the local markets yesterday. Receipts
at the Valley Packing company are run-
ning light, except hogs; supplies falling
off with the season.

WOOL
Coarse 18
Medium 20

MOHAIR
Old 20
Kid 25

"Wool markets continue dull.
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Domestic Demand Has
Effect; Inquires
Abroad Light

i

Domestic grain markets de-
veloped a firmer tone during the
week endrag October 4, Influ-
enced by an improved demand
for practically all grains, accord-
ing to the weekly grain naerket
review of the United States bu-
reau of agricultural economics.
Export Inquiry for United Stat -- 3
wheat was still lacking, but in
creased amounts were being tak-
en by feeders, with mills active
buyers of good milling wheat.
Feeders and industries absorbed
the limited receipts of con .t
steady prices. Current offerings
of oats and barley were also
readily taken. Rye advanced
with wheat, while flax strength-
ened as a result of a better de-

mand for oil and the higher
grain market.

The general wheat market sit-
uation continued to be dominat-
ed by the large stocks in export-
ing countries, generous offerings
from Canada and Russia, and
generally favorable prospects for
the new crops of the Southern
Hemisphere. Country market-
ings of Canadian wheat fell off
sharply during the week, while
export demand improved
slightly.

Genera! Markets
PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 6 (AP)

Produce exchange, net prices: butler, ex-
tras 37: standards 86: prime firsts 34;
firsts 31. Kggs: freh extras 33; fresh
mediums 28.

Nuts, Hay and Hops
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 6 (AP)

Huts walnut!;, California 23 'if 27c; al-
monds, 14 fa: 20c: peanuts, 9(a 12e; pe-
cans 2527c; filberts. 17grlc.

Hay wholesale buying; prices, deliv-
ered Portland. Eastern Oregon timothy,
$22,50423; do Taller, lf( 19.50; al-

falfa. $17018; etover. $16; cot hay.
$1C; stram-- , $78 ton; selling prices, $1
to $2 more.

Hops 1929 crop. lSiglSe.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore Oct. -- (AP;

Wheat futures:
Open High Low Close

May 83 83 44 83
Dee. 7SVi 73V 78V4 79

Cash markets: wheat: bij Rend blrie--

stem .Dili: soft white, western white77; hard winter, northern spring.
western red .i4?.

Oats: Xo. 2 .18 lb. white 2 4.00.
Corn: No. E. Y shipment 4'-'- . 00.
Millrun: standard 20.00.

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 6 (API

Fruits and vegetables: fresh fruit or- -

aneg, Valencia. f 7.f(n : grape
fruit. Imperial, $6.50(a7; Isle of Pines,
$7.50; limes, carton. $2. SO: ba-
nanas. Cv6c lb. Lemons California,
$0 50?7.50.

Cabbage ontdoor (rrown, 3o(i'6."c per
box. Tomatoes local, 35(nL 40c. Onions

selling price to retailers: seM. 5(T?6c;
new erop, $1 fit 1.15 cental. Lettuce
Oregon. $1 to 1.25 crate for 3s. Spin-
ach local, 90e-$- l orange bo.

Cranberries early blacks, $".2." fi?
5.fi0 per boi. Watermelons Klondike,

ll4e lb.; easabas, lCai" per lb.
Cantaloupes Eujrene jumbo. $I.73(S2;
standard, $1.50; Dillard jumbo, $2:
standard. $1.75 crste Teaches

$1.105-1.15- Pears Bartleits, ei-t- r

fancy. $1.50; fancj $1.25 for 180s
and larger. Grapes California seedless,
Uig. $ljl.55; Rabiers. $1.50; Tokay,
$1 50: Lady Finger. $2 lue; Concord 3c
lb. Fresh fics 1.2j flats.

Celery Oregon celery, 60(5 "3e per
box. Peppers Bell, green. 4e; red. 15o
lb. Sweet potatoes California, 4Ci
ihc per lb. Cauliflower Oregon, $1.50
(3 1.C5 per crate. Beans local. 4ft 6c
lb. Peas 9 12e lb. Green corn lo-

cal $11.10. Garlic new, 8(j?10c.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Or.. Oct. 6 (AP)

Cattle 1675, calves 150; steer look
a boat 25c higher.

Steers 600-00- "ius.. (tood $7.50 j 8.00;
medium 6.50 (w 7.50 ; common 5.00 4? 6.50.
Steers 9C 1100 , good 7.50618.00;
medium 6.5o(a' 7.50 ; common 5.00(6.50.

teers 1100-130- good 7.2567.75; me-

dium 5.50(W'7.25. Heifers 550-85- lbs.,
good 6.75(S 7.0: medium 5.75-6.75-

common 4.75 (it 5.75. Cow&. good 5.50 0
6.25; common and medium 4.00a5.50;
low entter 2.50 4.00. BnlU (yearlings
excluded 5.50 fei 6.00; cutter and com-

mon and medium 4. 005.50. Tealers.
milk fed 10.50 11.50; medium 8.00
10.50; cull and common 5.00W8.OO.
Calves, good and choice 8.50(3 10 .00;
common vond medium 5. 00 ii 8.50.

Hogs 3800, including 1452 direct or
billed through: opening fnirly active,
steady to 25c lower.

Light weight 160-20- lbs... $ 10.25
10.75: medium weight 200-22- lbs., "5
(310.75; medium weight 220-25- 0 lbs..
9.00(910.50; heavy weight 250-29- lbs.,
8.5010.25; heavy weight 290-35- lbs.,
8.00(t9.75. PaeJtinf sowl 273-50- 0 lbs.,
7.758.75. Feeder and Stocker piffs
70 130 lbs.. $10,001 11.50.

Sheep 2250, including 510 on con-

tract; talking around steady.
Lamb 90 lbs., dowa $5 SOtrO.oO; me

dium 4.75 g 5.50: all weights, comwson
4.00 (a 4.75. Yearling wetners. &u-n-

lbs.. 30w5 00. Kwes 90-12- lbs., 2.25
(3,2 75- - 120-15- 0 lbs.. Z.OOf.iJ.aU IU
weichts. enll and common 1.00 2.00.
PORTLAND PRODUCE

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore-- . Oct. 6 (AP)

Milk raw milk (4 per eent). $2.30
2.40 cwt., delivered Portland. les 1

per cent; grad E milk. 2.65. Butter-fa- t

delivered in Portland. 38c.
Poultry (buying prices) Alive, neavy

hens ver 4H lbs.. 22c: medium heni.
3S In 4 lbs., medium hens. 3 V to
4i lbs 16e: light hens. 13c; fall
springs. 20c; heavy Techorn springs, le.
light. 22e; heavy colored sprinc. i;Pekia ducks, 4 lbs., ar.d over, 16c; old.
15e:'eolored ducks, 12c.

Potatoes eem No. 1 grade 2.25fi
2.65. K. 2. $ 1.85 2.25.

.Dressed Poultry
PORTXAKD. Oro., Oct. (AP)

Dresxed poultry turkeys. 8 lbs., and up.
83 35c.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO. Oct 6 (AP) Grata

threw off tao lnfluenca of stock market
weakness today and scored Uta gain
both for wheat and corn. As nnlooked
for decrease of 2,7,000 bnshels in tho
United States wheat risible supply was
largely responsible for later allies ist

the wheat market, together with, report
that the Argeatine wheat crop had been
damaged by frost.

There were also advice that husking
returns frees various section of the
eorm belt in this country were disappoint-
ing and that farmer expected such ad-
vice to eemtinae.

Closing )QotaUoas on wheat were d

at per bushel higher thaa
Saturday's eloaiag. Cora finished at
lH-2- c set gain, eats a shade, to c

dowa.

Feeding cultivated trout dried
salmon tea glres tho flab, bril
liant coloration. .

- weakening tendency. Frencn

A
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LITTLE ANNIF RQONEY
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Ao OLO -- FASHIONED AS

A NO ITS MY OPINION
A POoe IMITATIOW

LOOKTHIS lo A POUCS Ca
OP T6 LOOK- S- CAN DO

OP TH6 HESPCeuS.
JHr5U O'FLYNN DRO

IT IN IT WAS SHAKING

LIKE A PEAMUr
feoAsree with
fHg AG.(J.
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Mittr& am uni lO T--r- iSzvo

W TELUNS YOO A SCCRET,SHERLOCK HOLMES

combing graded wools sold at 70
to 73c scoured basis, as compared
with the previous range of 71 to
73c scooted basis

Original bag lines of territory
line wools moved at pricas nearer
the lower side of the range 70 to
73c than was the case during the
previous week.

Spot foreign wools were very
slow. Quotations on spot Austra
Uan lines tended to weaken In sym
pathy with the easier trend abroad
Aome orders were placed on
Australian fine wools in specialty
lines for Import. Prices of fine
'Australian wools in primary mar
kets and at London were about
steady on choice offerings and
alightly easier on average style
wools arrocrding to private cable
reports. Recent offerings in the
primary markets, however, were
reported to be Inferior to types
most desired by American users.

Small quantities of Texas grown
fall mohair were reported sold at
around 35c but sorts were quoted
unchanged with demand very
jplow.

KELLERS BUILD

1 E

KEIZER. Oct. 6 Mr. and Mr$.
J. W. Keller hare lived on a
farm of 1X5 acres In East Keizer
for a number of years. They are
now building a beautiful English
stle modern six room house, with
lull cement basement and furnace
neat. They will either connect
with the Salera powerline or in-

stall their own plant.
They have rented to the Jap-

anese celery growers 20 acre3.
Kine acres are in filberts which
yielded their first crop this year
of one hair ton of nuts. The fil-te- rt

orchard la set to strawber-
ries also. The rest of the land is
In hay and grain.

HUBBARD GUEST

HUBBARD, Oct. 6. R. C. De-

ment, of Myrtle Point, who has
been a guest at the home of his
ister, Mrs. Moomaw, since

state fair week, returned home
Saturday. At one time, Mr. De-
ment was owner of a large tract
of land east of Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Berens and
daughter. Miss Anita, enjoyed a
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Merriman at Eugene oyer
the weekend. Mrs. Berens and
Mrs. Merriman are sisters.

TS TV HOSPITAL
SCIO, Oct.6 Mrs. Ed Step--

oek is In the hospital at Corral--
Hi, haying undergone an opera
tion for appendicitis, sue is get-
ting along; as well as could be
expected.

mm
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'A Lady'sTOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHT

V TOOTj You ceptainlY
YVEKiT WILD OVER "THE

7 CASPER' Z--
-Njll I I WNEW YOUD RMAV.UY MMt-- . rj

--tDURE A DEAR'. JWHATDO 6 U WidMT
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IT THAT WB AW DOWM
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